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IT’S OUR NEIGHBORHOOD. LET’S BUILD A COMMUNITY. 

 
 

FINAL MEETING MINUTES 
April 7, 2016 

de Toledo High School 
22622 Vanowen St., West Hills 

 
 
ATTENDANCE 
Present: Simone Best, Thomas Booth, Dan Brin, Margery Brown, Anthony Brosamle, Bob 
Brostoff, Nicole Flessati, Carolyn Greenwood,, Steve Randall, Reeyan Raynes, Bill Rose, 
Charlene Rothstein, Barry Seybert (arrived 7:28), Ron Sobel, Michael Teitelbaum, Bobbi 
Trantafello, Alec Uzemeck, Ed Young,  Jacquie Young and Joanne Yvanek-Garb 
 
Absent: Aida Abkarians, Eric Augusztiny, Esperanza Butler, Bonnie Klea 
 
OPENING BUSINESS 
President and Co-Chair Dan Brin called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. Secretary Nicole 
Flessati called roll and announced an initial attendance of 22 board members, establishing a 
quorum. Vice President and Co-Chair Charlene Rothstein led the Pledge of Allegiance. March 
2015 meeting minutes were approved after some updates were made to the minutes.  
 
COMMENTS FROM THE CHAIR 
President Dan Brin announced that Jacquie Young will be retiring from the Board as a board 
member and thanked her for her service. He announced the upcoming elections and asked Co-
Chair Char Rothstein to provide some specific details regarding registering and voting on the 
day of the voting.  
 
COUNCIL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Skipped due to the full agenda.  
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
Sandi Bell, board member and nurse, asked that people continue to supply her with calendars 
for the veterans at the VA. It helps them keep their appointments. She gave out more than 300 
last year and the case manager thanked the board members for their help.  
 
Jay Askari of NIU College, a vocational school on Fallbrook Avenue, introduced himself and 
described the college and its programs.  
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George Christopher Thomas, candidate for state senate, president of the Van Nuys 
Neighborhood Council and honorary mayor of Van Nuys, described new programs that have 
come out of the city’s Civic University. He’s working on a website or app that would enable 
stakeholders to file police reports. 
 
Janice Kamenir-Reznik, also a candidate for state senate, said she heads an organization that 
serves genocide and rape survivors around the world. She also advocates educating and 
empowering people to get legal representation and navigate the court system. She has 
practiced law for 22 years.  
 
Linda Pruett,vice president of the Lake Balboa Neighborhood Council and its emergency 
preparedness chair, spokme briefly about the Southern California Preparedness Foundation. 
 
COUNCIL AWARD PRESENTATIONS 
WHNC Beautification Co-Chairs Reeyan Raynes and Tony Brosamle presented a Certificate of 
Appreciation to Ana and Frank Gallo for making their truck available and volunteering in the 
WHNC’s monthly Community Cleanups. The next cleanup will begin at the corner of Valley 
Circle and Strathern on April 15 at 8:30 a.m.  
 
SPEAKER PRESENTATION 
Keith Mozee, manager of the City of Los Angeles Bureau of Street Services’ Resurfacing and 
Reconstruction Division, spoke about the division’s ability to repair more streets at lower cost in 
comparison with other cities. 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
LAPD Senior Lead Officer Sean Brown discussed current crime trends, including an increase in 
residential burglaries, and the Topanga Division’s efforts to respond with diminished resources. 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
16-0011 — Discussion and possible action on approving expenditures for WHNC elections. Bob 
Brostoff presented the election budget. VOTE WAS TABLED. 
 
16-0014 — Discussion and possible action regarding a Community Impact Statement for short-
term rentals.  After discussion, the Government Relations Committee moved for a vote. Motion 
passed with 20 “yes” votes.  
 
16-0017 — Discussion and possible action regarding a proposed development at 23315 
Sherman Place, West Hills. After discussion, a vote was taken. Tony Brosamle voted no and 
Michael Teitelbaum, Marge Brown and Jacquie Young abstained. Motion passed with 16 
“yes” votes. 
 
16-0018 — Discussion and possible action regarding El Camino Real Charter School at 7401 
Shoup Ave. Tabled. 
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16-0019 -— Discussion and possible action regarding approval of the WHNC’s March 2016 
spending reports. After discussion, the item was tabled. 
 
16-0020 – Discussion and possible action on re-allocating up to $4,000.00 from 
Eggstravaganza (Outreach) to a Neighborhood Purpose Grant (NPG). The amount was 
amended to $3,000. Discussion took place. Passed with 17 ayes. 
       
16-0021 — Discussion and possible action on allocating an NPG for $1,400.00 to a nonprofit 
associated with Pomelo Elementary School for the purpose of a monthly student magazine. 
Discussion took place. Passed with 15 ayes. 
       
16-0022 — Discussion and possible action on allocating an NPG for $700.00 to a nonprofit 
associated with Pomelo Elementary School for the purpose of playground equipment cover. 
Discussion took place. Motion passed with 17 ayes. 
 
16-0023 — Discussion and possible action on allocating an NPG for $2,400.00 to a nonprofit 
associated with Nevada Elementary School for the purpose of student workbooks. Discussion 
took place. Motion passed with 16 ayes. 
       
16-0024 – Discussion and possible action on allocating an NPG for $2,099.70 to a nonprofit 
associated with Welby Way Elementary School for the purpose of student workbooks. 
Discussion took place. Motion passed with 17 ayes.  
       
16-0025 – Discussion and possible action regarding CF16- 0094, City of LA Crime Levels, a 
motion from Public Safety and Emegency Preparedness Committee. Discussion took place. 
Vote was taken and passed with 20 aye votes.  
         
 Meeting adjourned at 9:55 p.m.  
 



MOTION 

In the past few years, technology and innovation have expanded and fundamentally changed the way 
people travel and vacation. Visitors to Los Angeles and cities around the world routinely use "short-term 
rentals" in lieu ofhotels to stay in and experience a community. The impacts of the short-term rental industry 
have been dramatic - in both positive and negative ways. 

Tourists who stay in short-term (less than 30 days) rentals relish the opportunity to stay in Los Angeles' 
many and diverse neighborhoods, and experience our City as "a local." Many short-term rental hosts speak 
glowingly of a "sharing economy" and their ability to make ends meet by renting out a room or their back 
house. Tourists and hosts alike speak of new friendships and the positive benefits of this new form of vacation 
experience. 

At the same time, critics have decried unfavorable consequences, such as the impact on some residential 
neighborhoods, which are changed by a revolving cast of visitors and their impacts. Significantly, in some 
popular tourist communities such as Venice, speculators have subverted the "sharing economy" business model, 
converting regular rental housing into short-term rentals, significantly reducing rental stock and contributing to 
increased rents and decreased affordable housing. In some cases, large numbers of units in the same building, 
or entire buildings, have been converted to short-term rentals, operated by off-site management companies. 

The City's current zoning regulations do not anticipate or effectively govern short-term rentals, and need 
to be revised so that the City can effectively preserve rental housing, protect the character of residential 
neighborhoods, and collect transient occupancy tax that pays for crucial City services. Neighboring cities, such 
as Santa Monica and West Hollywood, have already crafted local ordinances. 

Last month, the City Administrative Officer released two reports regarding short-term rentals ( CAO File 
No. 0220-0513-0000, Council File 14-0593 Relative to a Comprehensive Study on the Sharing Economy and Its 
Impacts on the City of Los Angeles, and CAO File No. 0220-05153-000,0 Council File No. 14-0600-S89 
Application ofTransient Occupancy Tax for Short-Term Rentals). Those reports framed the issues facing City 
policy makers. 

I THEREFORE MOVE that the City Council direct the City Planning Department, with the assistance 
of the City Attorney, in consultation with the Office of Finance and other relevant City departments, to prepare 
and present an ordinance governing short-term rentals in Los Angeles in the following manner: 

• Authorizes a host to rent all or part of their primary residence to short-term visitors, permitting someone 
to rent a spare room, a back house, or even their own home while they are out of town. 

• Prohibits hosts from renting units or buildings that are not their primary residence or are units covered 
by the Rent Stabilization Ordinance (RSO), forbidding speculators from creating a syndicate of short
term rental properties, and prohibiting the loss of valuable rental housing stock. 

SECONDED BY: 

0 
:Jr':!J 

~/fr?:2d ~:~ ERB.l:WESSON,JR~ ,,p [ 
Councilmember, 1Oth District 

Agenda Item 16-0014



14-1635-S2 Summary Short-term rentals.docx 

Community Impact Statement Recommendation 

To: WHNC Board 
From: Government Relations Committee 
Date: 4/7/16 
Motion by: Bonin and Wesson.  Seconded by Koretz 
Council File # 14-1635-S2   Short-term Rentals 

Summary: 
The impacts of the short-term rental industry on Los Angeles have been dramatic – in both positive and 
negative ways.  Positive because it allows legitimate residents (“hosts”) to put a little extra money in their 
pockets to help make ends meet by renting out part of their primary residence.  Negatively because of the 
transient impact on neighborhoods and, by speculators who subvert the intent of the current ordinances by 
converting regular housing into short-term rentals.  This conversion significantly reduces rental inventories and 
contributes to increased rents and decreased affordable housing.  For example, large numbers of units in the 
same building or the entire building have been converted to short-term rentals, operated by off-site 
management companies thereby increasing rents and decreasing affordable housing. 

A legitimate host may continue to rent a room, the little house out in back or their whole house while they are 
out of town.  But if a “host”, either a resident or Management Company, subverts the current Los Angeles 
ordinances it becomes an overwhelming burden for the City to enforce ordinances that were on the books prior 
to the invention of short-term rentals.  Not only does Los Angeles have issues with short-term rentals but so 
does Santa Monica, San Francisco, Chicago, etc.  Santa Monica, San Francisco and other cities have already 
updated their laws.  It’s now Los Angeles’s turn. 

CF14-1635-S2 is a motion by the City Council directing the City Planning Department, with the assistance of 
the City Attorney, in consultation with the Office of Finance and other relevant City departments, to prepare 
and present an ordinance governing short-term rentals in Los Angeles in the following manner:   
 Authorize a host to rent all or part of their primary residence to short-term visitors, permitting someone to

rent a spare room, a back house, or even their own home while they are out of town.
 Prohibits hosts from renting units or buildings that are not their primary residence or are units covered by

the Rent Stabilization Ordinance (RSO), forbidding speculators from creating a syndicate of short-term rental
properties, and prohibiting the loss of valuable rental housing stock.

 Captures Transient Occupancy Tax (TOT) from all hosts.

Fiscal Impact: 
Recovery of lost Transient Occupancy Tax.   

Motion from committee: 

The Government Relations Committee moves a FOR vote on CF14-1635-S2, and that 
 CF14-1635-S2 be sent to the city clerk via the Department of Neighborhood Empowerments website for 
inclusion in the council file as a Community Impact Statement from WHNC. 

VOTE BY BOARD   Quorum: __________ 

For 
Against unless amended 

For if amended 
No Position Council file discussed but NC 

could not muster enough votes either way 

Against 
Neutral Position 
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WEST HILLS

2015-2016

Total

OUTREACH OFFICE DEPOT $27.03

OUTREACH RALPHS MARKET $26.17

OUTREACH OFFICE DEPOT $25.89

ELECTION OFFICE DEPOT $72.38

FLYERS ELECTION OFFICE DEPOT $28.12

OUTREACH OFFICE DEPOT $94.83

OUTREACH MARTIN OUTDOOR $400.00

OUTREACH OFFICE DEPOT $45.78

OUTREACH THE WEB CORNER $450.00

OPERATIONS POSTMASTER WEST HILLS $301.00

ELECTION MARTIN OUTDOOR $400.00

ELECTION OFFICE DEPOT $2.18

ELECTION RALPHS MARKET $36.34

.

C

1099 

Reportable

(Must be submitted to the Department within 10 days of Board Approval along with documentation and hard copy)

Department of Neighborhood Empowerment

Monthly Expenditure Report for                               : MARCH 2016        PAGE 1

NC Name: 

Budget Fiscal Year:

BUDGET 

CATEGORY
A VENDOR

INVOICE

NUMBER

EXPENDITURES By Line Item 

(Date / Item / Service Description)

OUT OF STATE 

VENDOR

C. 1. Outstanding Checks

COPYS FOR MARCH 3RD  MEETING

POST OFFICE BOX FOR NC

REFRESHMENTS FOR  MARCH 3RD MEETING

COPYS FOR MARCH 19TH SPRING EVENT

SUBTOTAL: Expenditures by Line Item

FLYERS FOR ELECTION

BENCH AD FOR ELECTIONS

FLYERS FOR ELECTION

OUTSTANDING COMMITMENTS

CUMULATIVE EXPENDITURES FROM PRIOR MONTHS

FLYERS FOR MAP UR NEIGHBORHOOD

WEB SITE

BENCH AD FOR SPRING EVENT

REFRESHMENTS FOR CANDIDATE FORUM

FLYRS FOR HOMELESS COMMITTEE

D

E

F

G

C. 1. Outstanding Checks     

.

C. 2. Outstanding Demand Warrents

Total Adjustments by Department

Balance of Budget

Total Expenditures & Commitments

SUBTOTAL: Outstanding Commitments

C. 5. Large Purchases

C.4.  Contractual Services     

C.7. Temporary Staffing Services 

Approved Budget 2015-2016

C. 8. Storage

C. 3. Rent/Lease

Agenda Item 16-0019



WEST HILLS

2015-2016

Total

ELECTION OFFICE DEPOT $6.54
NPG FRIENDS OF SHADOW $1,298.00

OPERATIONS APPLE ONE EMPLOYMENT $1,306.80
OUTREACH CARLA'S CAFÉ $200.00

$4,721.06

. $15,123.49

C
jC. 1. Outstanding Checks

FLYERS FOR ELECTONS
FALL EVENT
CONTRACT LABOR

SUBTOTAL: Expenditures by Line Item

VANC EVENT - STUDIO C ITY

OUTSTANDING COMMITMENTS

CUMULATIVE EXPENDITURES FROM PRIOR MONTHS

1099 

Reportable

(Must be submitted to the Department within 10 days of Board Approval along with documentation and hard copy)

Department of Neighborhood Empowerment

Monthly Expenditure Report for                               : MARCH 2016        PAGE 2

NC Name: 

Budget Fiscal Year:

BUDGET 

CATEGORY
A VENDOR

INVOICE

NUMBER

EXPENDITURES By Line Item 

(Date / Item / Service Description)

OUT OF STATE 

VENDOR

$700.00

$700.00

D $20,544.55

E

F $37,000.00

G $16,455.45

C. 2. Oustanding Demand Warrants      AIDA (Pomelo event) $200)  FOOD PANTRY $500

Total Adjustments by Department

Balance of Budget

Total Expenditures & Commitments

SUBTOTAL: Outstanding Commitments

C. 5. Large Purchases

C.4.  Contractual Services     

C.7. Temporary Staffing Services     

Approved Budget 2015-2016

C. 8. Storage

C. 3. Rent/Lease

C. 6. Neighborhood Purpose Grants     

.

jC. 1. Outstanding Checks     

Agenda Item 16-0019



Budget Category
Budget

(A)

Cash Deposited to Date

(B)

Undeposited 

Funds 

(C ) = A - B

Cash Spent to 

Date 

(D)

Cash In-Bank 

Remaining 

Balance 

(E ) = B - D

Uncommitted 

Budget Balance

(F ) = A - D

Operations $17,588.00 $13,872.96 $3,715.04 $11,533.58 $2,339.38 $6,054.42

Outreach $8,295.00 $9,846.71 -$1,551.71 $5,309.32 $4,537.39 $2,985.68

Community 

Improvement $150.00 $73.09 $76.91 $0.00 $73.09 $150.00

NPG $8,967.00 $5,071.15 $3,895.85 $2,048.00 $3,023.15 $6,919.00

Elections $2,000.00 $962.64 $1,037.36 $953.65 $8.99 $1,046.35

TOTAL $37,000.00 $29,826.55 $7,173.45 $19,844.55 $9,982.00 $17,155.45

NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL DECLARATION

CASH Status Analysis

300

200

500

Category Identifier

100

We, _Bobbi Trantafello__(Treasurer Name) and _Dan Brin_(Signer Name), declare that we are the Treasurer and Signer, respectively of the ___West Hills Neighborhood 
Council (NC) and that on APR 7, 2016_(date adopted), a Brown Act noticed public meeting was held by the _West Hills_NC with a quorum of  ___  board members present 
and that by a vote of ____(number) yes, ____ (number) no, and ______(number) abstentions the West Hills_ NC adopted the Monthly Expenditure Report for the month of 
MARCH (month)2016 (year).

DANIEL BRIN

4/7/2016

Revision Date 9-18-14

Treasurer Signature

NC Additional Comments

Print Name
BOBBI TRANTAFELLO

Date 
4/7/2016

Date

Signer's Signature

Print Name

Agenda Item 16-0019
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Pomelo ComnnlniJy Charter 
C ALO!'O;RNll DIST1NGtnSH.IllD SCJIOO'L 

16.tl MAI!PWAYI:N\!r.'\VE'I"t'RlU$, CWFO!!!'V. 9LSIU 
:Ib-:.!818) 88M'100 Ji..:x ; (U 8)887-l 7.W 

~amJary 2:5; 2016 

Dear West Hills Neighborhood CounCil,. 

~UOf.ELL£ 'KINO 
SIIPflt'mMJ&knl '!! S.t'h')~' 

We are requesting a grant to help fund our school magazine. These 
funds will enable us to publish a glossy professionally printed magaziM 
that is distributed to over"600 students and educators atsct)ooL A 

sample is attached. 

The cost of the printing Is $275.00 per printing, with 600 copies on a 

every other month basis. The printer is Printing Center USA in San 

li)iego. 

our magazine se·rves to showcase the achiev~ments of our school 

community. Jt allows teachers a teaching toot to inspire students t{) 
create wor.k that is " publlshed". In this day of electronic media, -q hard 
CoPY magazine is a wonderful medium for students and parents to view 
as a celebration of academic success. 

This. magazine serves to motivate our students to pursue excellenc-e, It 
serves to give recognition to young Writers and budding artists • . In due 

time, these young students may choose to pursue careers in journalism 
and the arts due to t he influence of being featured in the school 
magazine. 

Thank you for your kind co.t!sideratiun. 

Aildrei! Ferber 
l'>rinplpetj 
Pomelo CMunWiily Charter 



:-.Neighborhood Council Funding Program · 
M'PLICATION for Neighborhood Purposes Grant (NPG) 

:~s h:"; is d ~ be ~mpleted by the appl_icant. 'seeking the Neighbomood Purposes Grant and submitted to the 
. g o . oo ~unc11 from ~om the grant IS be~ng sought. All appUcations for grants must be reviewed and a 
In a. pu~J1c meeting. The Neighborhood Council (NC), upon approval of the application·. shall submit the pproved 
application along with all required documentation to the Department of NeighbC)rtJood Emp~nnent. approved 

Name of NC from which you are seeking this grant 

- MATION · 

1a) ~ Yrrme.lo --1-,rJc .. 
Organization Name / 

1bt J6?2 hutc.Vl Are.. 
Organization Mailing Address 

1 c) Business Address (If dlffenint) 

1dt PRIIIARYCONTACTINFORMAnON: • 

!£Art-A l(Jc.bt.~ ~ ~ 
2) Type of Organization- Please selecf one: 

cy_s;...q--~(R5"q J I c?ALI~JeAJtk-
Federaii.D. # (EIN#) State of lncotporation -;;D:=ate7 .. ~ar=-=50:-=-1:-:-(c~~~--~ 

Status (lfapplkable) 

Zip Code 

·L 

City Zip Code 

Cl Public School (not to Include private schools) or rf 501(c)(3) Non-Profit (other than religious institutions} 

·Attach IRS Determination Letter Attach Grant Request on School Letterhead 

3) Name I Address of Afflliated Organization City Zip.Code 
(If appfiCable) · 

- ' - SCRIPTION 



· 71 Have you (appllcm) applied to any allier Neiiahbom~:so.ci Cc*ln:IIs .-.lllfl"'l ,fundS for thiS pl'lljee.t? 
)(. No IJ Yes, please llfit ~~~~n.; of Nell: 

II Is the •4$1 ,,. ••••.., ot this SJM!CIIic Pfll8r.lln or purpose ~ s ribed IJI IIGII4 abova c:ontfngent on ~ alba 
fllll:talsor80IRIIJ orfiandii\JI? (lncluclklg NPG apflliwtianst.o ..-NC$) )il. No 0 Yes. plerasedesc;ribe: 

., What is the TOTAL maunt aftbe fRIIIt tiM <ling 111quested wt111 tN1 MJ ; r S + ; 

DID Funddequil'ild: 1.51¥ M 

. 

1111) If~ did you r.QIIestthattlte board IIIHIIIer COftSUIItheotl!wGJtlleCI!t ~ IJ!IfaN 
filing llllsaP!ilk:atlon? IJ'fes IJ NCI •tpll!asa 1111111 that lh Boanf llr nber otthe NC,IIu' -•Nut af 
mmrest and ~ 11115 form, ar putidpallls ill the diiGusslon and 'filling of litis NPG,tbe ~ltmcnt 
..n• dillY tile pllfiMiit af11iis gram in is iiilit~.) 

l heRby 111111'111 Uwt, to U. b.t ot lily kn'DIIIIIedge, 1be inforrnalkln jNoMiod II8IUi and c:omiiiUIIicalld aiiiiiWiM 
Is trvlv IUid M:Curaliefy Slate4. I fill'iller alfim thatl haw tMII AP,pa!clk ,._ "Whhlt Is • PubliC EltAefit, • and 
Appendix B "Ccdlitls ofllil&est" ufthls eppltc:ation and atmn 11\at tile JlfVIID"M pnaJIII:t(s) Udlarfllt+Wf.C5) 
fall Wiltlill tbe c::tiaril. ar • public bmlflt prujec#progniJI...., tt,at nD canflll:t uf irdiJIVIit ealst N -ld 
P..-f ll!e -rdlng ot the N~ Pu.,_ Orant. l ;lftifm thai I lim ntlt ll CW'I'tllt 8cmd lien berofttle 
Ml/91111ort!ood COWIC:il to Witom lam subiJildlng this applicallon. i furtill!l <~flllm that 1f thelPflt ~Ned iS not 
ullld In~-~11'1t 111e terms ot tlll-..alrlatioll stmJ ~w,i.,·Siild fUnds shall be RtililJied lmmiutiatety • 
IICJ 11M NeigllbomOod Council. · 

tZI)Ellech.t::~~Of~IP 'pal~ Jl-v II~ 
PRINT Namfl - ~nsflJit> ~ 

1211) Secretaey of Non-profit Corporation or' ~stantS~hool Prlnclp~l-RE~' ¥ 
~v~;-r 'j;f l fll-16\A.I"a(' _ _ . t.o U. 

NT Na e Title ign · te 
• If a current Board Member nojd~ "I" positicn .t:ltExecutM; Director or Secre~>~cy, pie""" ~)nf:ec! the Oeparlment · 
al (2.13) 9711-1551 ror lnstrvctions on cotnpleHng lhis iornr 



~ ' I 
... ' '\_,,.., ~ Al'if.£1.t~ [lrm'tJ:D Sr.ROClllllSTJUU 

Pomelo CommUitity Charlet· 
CALIFQRNU D,ISTl.NGUIStilj)D SCJIOO.L 

lUI 1\W>QI A VENti!:. W~n ffii.I.S, C.U.ttOIWI• 9tl04 
lor.< (8TR)II(i'M!700 to~X; (!I~) i!J17.i?_.. 

Jao11sry 25, 20! 6 

Dear West rlills Neighborhood Council, 

"UCllEL~£ l<lt4G 
Superinteud~IJt Q/Schoo!.::· 

YIVWI tJ<.CUIAN 

AI'I(OII£A ff,JUI£N 
Pf'lllllbyW 

N.o«i:Y i(WIA'TI<PW~IU 
.~WTPnn~Pf!J 

We <U'O !lppjywg for a grant to re<~,IJest a covering fOr U<e Kitlderg~.en Play Equipment in• the. 
playground. [n rec~em years, tbe school is·starting in mid-August, which is·a very hot season in tbe. SEW 
Fernando Valley. 

Our you.ng·.studeg:Lts are u()t able ·to use the play apparatus, w'heo the beat 'from UJe :s\lll Ulru-~ the .metal 
too ~ollC! to1.)Cb, With a shaded ¢overing, tb~ Slj.i(jents wl ll be protected fwm the beat err the ~U!IITT1elt 
3un and l"OO .safely play on the equipment witliont injury .. 

Thank you for yPUr kind consitletaciotL 

, . 
.Andtca E' elber 
Principal 
Pmnelo 'Communilv Charier 



Netgnoornooa council Funding Program l:li-p~1110t . 
~ . 

· ' "Ai'PLICATION for Neighborhood Purposes Grant (NPG) 
Nil.GHIOIHOOD EMPOWERMENT 

This form is to be completed. by the applicant ~king the Neighborhood Purposes Grant and submitted to the 
Neighborhood Council from whom the grant is being sought AH applications for grants must be reviewed and approved 
in a public meeting. The Neighborhood Council (NC), upon approval of the application; shall submit the approved 
application along with an required documentation to the Department of NeighbOrhood Empowerment. 

Name of NC from which you are seeking this grant 

---:-- .. . . 

1a)~~?>rr 

1b) 1~22 h\mh Ate_. 
Organization Mlllnng Address 

1 c) Business Address (If dlffenint) 

\&A: Hills AA 
City State 

City State 

Dare ofSD1(c)(3) 
Status (if applit:allle) 

'it 30 4-
Zip Code 

Zip Code 

1d) PRIItfARY CONTACT INFORIIA nON: 

,fjpAttl\. .fOtbu;c .·-- 'Pnnr!pJ.Phone818'-881-1t(f1) sfte, . ..Prxbu:ti ~o,nct 
2) ;-y·p8 ot Orgariliaii~n- Please select one: 

Cl Publi~ School (not to Include private schools) or 

Attac;tl:~~ Request on School L•rhead 
. .: .:. -. ' ~ .. ;. - .. . 

3) Name/ AddieSs Of Alffliated Organization 
~appr~_ ·, 

.... ,: 

SECT!m~ I!- PROJECT DESCRIPIIGN 

Cl 501 (c)(3) Non-Profit (other than reffgtous institutions) 

Attach IRS Deteni'linatlon ·Letter · 

City Zip Code 

4) Please describe the purpose n intent of the grant. 

1h M""' 'b--tku- . <ffuct- . ~ +- .;-. ~ ,._~. --l'n- -#tv t:1 ~ 
~-fiu.. f~ ~L.Y~· ?~M ttMJ ~ J#.- fW.~A.tFtr- ,,~ 
~ ~ ~ l~· t.J.VL~. ~ MWJ. f)\_~ tybtj~ ~~ 
k..f-- .,. .f.,-.th u.J.,. ~· A-~ ~Nil(~ ~ tr 1L--~ w,_.w~;~v 
7·~ ~SL ~ tfUJ Jtu+ ~. . . . . 
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NK:> Al"i"Lildl· /.ION /"age 2 
SECr.!Ofl l ll PRO.!ECT SlJD'-'iOT OUTLINE 

1) Have you (allflllcant) applied tQ any other Neigtibomood Councils reqLJ8Sfing,funtts lor this project? 

)L No C Ye!i, please list names of NOs: 

8) Is 11\e, implefl1entat!Oh of this specifie·p109ram or purpose described. In bolt•4 above contingent on any otl)er 

factors or sources or fundill9? (Including NPG i!ppllcations to oUl~r NCa) ~No 0 Yes, please describe: 

9) What Is tfle'TOTA1. amount of the gf<lnt fui'ldl(lg r~~que$1~ with this-application: t.Zt>o_._~· 
10a) Start dat&: ju•t>'Z4·11# 10b) Date· Funds Required: h4p -
.10c) l:xpected completion date: · (After completion of llie project, tile applicant must submil'a 

1111,) Oo you {applicant~ have a fonner or exisfln!l relationship with a Board Member of tfla NC? 
JSNo C - Yes- F>lease describe below: 

Name of NC Beard Member RelationshiP lo Applicant 
' .- • 

/. 
,, b) If yes, did you request tllat the board rnembe~ consult lhe.Offlce of.lfle.City Attomey before 

flilng lhfs application? ltYe.s 0 No •(Piea5e note that If a Boa!d Memht1r of the rtC. has a conflict of 
intarest and comple&e~; tt~tl tl;rm, or participates in tlut discu:ssron an\! ~Ins of thiS' NPG, the Department 
willlfllny the Pllf(l1ent of this gtant in its entirety,) 

SUcTION V • DECLARAT!Or• AN[) SIGNAliJRE. 

I hMOby affirm that, to tile bllst of my kn'owledge, the information Pfl:>Vide~ hetein and o;ommunicated ott11!1Wise 
is truly· and accurawey stlrted. I further a !finn lhat'.l have read App~tndix A, 'What 'is a P\lblic Benefit," and 
AppendilrB "Conflicts of Interest" of "'is appll~on· and affirm: tnat ttie prcipOiied projeat(s) artil/or prograrn(s) 
fall "'ltttln the criteria qfa public benefit pi'Qject/program and' that no confli~ oftnte~ ~that would 
prevent the awarding oi the Neighbomood Purp0686' Grant I affirm th"t I am 11ot a current Roam Member of !Jill 
Nelghbortlood Council to whom I am submitting this appllciltion. 1 further-affirm that if the grant received is not 
us!ld In -~r;cordan~swlth the the terms olth"' appl~lon stated ·tJere, sail:! funds ~hall b& flltumed i\'flllltl,dl<~tol}l 
to !he N.eighllothOod Council. 

12a) Executive Olrector of Noo.Profrt Corporation or Scho I' Principal~~. _ ~ • 

&.ciN.A~&--P!/ ~!tc. . . . -~'-"'<' ·~· ~~----
PRINT Name me S~fmartlra 

' . ' 

12b) Secretary of Non-profit Corporation or Asststant Scl\ool Princip· I ~ REiO 

\£1~V\JW ~~ lfi!L<S\-WtV 
./iliNi f<leme Trtl~ • ign 

• {fa currllnt Soard Member hold$ the position of EKeJOirtlve Dfreclor Ol' · ecretal)'. please contact lf\e Department 
iii (2.13) 9 76-1'55 1 lor lnstructlb!lS on cornnla\lng i hi$ form 

ll<wis.ed ~ 12615 - Pa.lll,l· 2 "f 2 
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Lo.r..-.u~c:l t:s iluificd Sc:bbol Ptt;tritl 

Nevadu Avenue Elementary 
2'21 ZQ .0]~-Streel, 
C.uol(1lllorl', CA 91304 
~lm11o: 3tg..a48·2 l69 fax· RlH 592.0.894 

Dear Metpl>ers of the West Hi lls NeJghbof~ood Collnti I. 

~irb•lk){Jn.g 
l.!t USD SuJ?"rinlonJ•nl 

Vivi•n K. :Ekehi•n 
Supcrintelliie~u- LD Narth\Pisl 

SOil it KtniiAn 
l'rh•a(p(l/' 

Otiy}n ~lore~'tl}rt!i!! 
tb ststanJ f'rim<:lpal 

/ 

Nevada .Avenue Elementary 5chool serves" swdent populotlo, of approximaTely 500 .students in grades Pre 
-1Gndugorten through Fif th Grod~ w,. are schoolwide. Title l. Dur-!119 1he 2015-2016 schopl year \lie have 
focustd on providing students wi th goodiirst tettc:nlng, intervention for stru_ggling readers, and bi-mo11thly 
·parent training~. il'le parenr trainirtgs foGused on providing families w1tl\ $trQtegid to help Stipport 
studeltl leor11lhg il1 tlie areas of reading comprehensioll, writlllg, and roathel1\atics, 

We at Nevada Elementary School seek to provide our students. with materials to use during the. long 
summer monThs, Ot!r intent os to provide Pre-K-indergarten tlu·ough Second grade studel'lt.S witfl workbooks 
so that they may tOI\tinue. to r~view and keep up with skills they will need f or their upcoming sci'tpol yeor'. 
The Summer Briqge Activities workbqqk Is Common Cor·e Standards-baseo 

Sell~rol_ years ago our school dis~rict provided WoN< books that ~~UIQ.~~Iji t;rld9e eoch student to the 11e><t 
ac:ade~n•c: Yell~. Many of the f om1 1fes of our students do not..~Jr~e1 WFov1de ~tudents W1th workbooks to 
proc.tiea the·skills they've lear•ned dur.119 t he school year Our Callforr~io C<lr~tent State Stand<.'lrds coli for> 
every .school 'to help -equip and produce college and career reody st\ldents. It begins with us at the 
elementary school level and so we, at Nevada, would like t9 provide students with a bridging workbook 
wh.ere they ccr1 review their· preVlous graees' s tan,dords o11d st~rt procticil'\9 the stor\Q~:~rds of their new 

-y~a-de.leve.l in August. ']11e. cost of purchoslng gMde. sp.~ffic workbooks for studehts is ~2400,00. 

We.app1•etiate The. Neignborhood Counci l faking an in1ei"est ond tie.lping in our quest to p~epare c.oltege. onl:i 
career ready indivicluQI~ .. 

For your re'f.ords, the Los Angeles-Unified S~hC?ol District'$- fedgral tax identi'fjca-tion numper is 95-6000-
90~W. 



Neighborhood Council Funding Program 
.. , ...... .._ .. v _,.,,::.=:.::..=. 
P••·~•~·•• of 

. A~PLJCATION fQr NeighborhQOd PurpQses Grant (NPG) 
NEIC:HJ.OR.HOOD IMPOWtt.M[kt 

This fQrm is to be completed by the applicant seeking the Neighborhood Purposes Grant and submitted to the 
· Neighborhood Council from wham the grant is being sought All applications for grants must be reviewed and approved 
in a public meeting. The Neighborhood Courtcil (NC), upoA approval of the application, shall submit the approved 
application along with all required documentation to the Department of Neighborhood Empowerment. 

Name of NC ·from which you are seeking thls grant 

SECiJON I· APPUCANT INFORMATION 

1a1 tkva<\Q ~'lt(iut · E..\ernenh- '1 
Organization Name 

1bJ 22\20 Cbo'",e S\-
organfzatJon Mallfng Address 

1 c) Business Adr1ress (If different) 

1d} PRIMARY CON 'TACT INFORMATION: 

E:osie bralja,) 
Name 

We-st \·h \Is 

~5 · (ariD qoaW 
Federal I. D. # (EIN#) -:s"'"ta...,.te- o-:f:-:-ln-c-oJp-o-ra""'ti,....on 

Wes\ \ \\\\s Cl\ 
City State 

City State 

Date ot 501(c)(3) 
Status (if applicable) 

9\604-
lip Code 

Zip Code 

2) TYEJ of Organization- Please select one: 
}"-- Public School (no/ to in<Wffe pn'vote m>aols) or 0 501(c)(3) Non-Profrt (olherrhanro/lglous ln>t!lvlions) 

Attach IRS Determination Letter Attach Grant Request on School Letterhead 

3) Nama 1 Address of Affiliated Organization 
(If applicable) 

SECTION II -PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

City State Zip Code 

4) Please describe the purpose and intent of the grant. 

~l>.\IC\ClO. f.IOner-~r'f Sc..hoc \ ~"-& -\o ?rt-~vick o..Jr s lveknt& with mGltC(,.,\s 
-1,:1 use duri"'..:} -the. \o~_:} su"""':e..- month & - Our ln\~"hO() r€> 1o ftt'v l de 
srude~>+& l" !3rodes ?reK -lo t:1ecood w.~~ vJc-.-¥-w ::l \c.<o. So +.o.;.. #.e'j ~'!-'/ 

~· ._ ·.- ~·~d \.,e('o 1.1.;.. with ·\ ~,~ ~k•lls ·~1--~- j will ~cl.'c-1 -{l)r ~jf-,1. C01111n<-•e -ro rc.v,,, .... ..,... • 1 1 . +f -
lAf1..0'0'"·~ &G,\oo~ l :-fF.!l..lJ" . Th~ 5urni""Cr ~·i~:_F Acfiv. e~ Work..bDo k. ioo.. 

&-I Ct• .clo.ros- be~ueJ · 

5) How will this grant be used to primarily support or serve a public purpose and benefit the public at-large. 

(Grants cannot be used as rewards 0( pri:zes for individuals) ::ie,t!".r<>. \ ~~"'' <;. "'j 0 t he. LAGS D 
t'r ov,c\t" .. c\ '"'orl<.'o,.,ri;z, ({C,,.- C:th,.derr\!;> t:~+ 1.\ \,;,_ ..1. :::.d".x"l l c::.) \o l:elp b• 1d~ 
ecAc:\"1 al'ude~,t k· ~l-Ie ne ..... t ncoc\~.c; "lt'e'T. We w P.u \c\ 1•1<;-t: ~n l"H-'vlcle. 

, r\;;s l'v-t:.\1-. 1,.. S>ec.:>1'c\ 1o.1i H, Gl. 5urn~o:r P"CI,')Inq ""'' f\-lbo(lk., 
slu~""~ '"' . ~:Y:~ -tne bo-"lc..G. -'o rl!i"f.:.,te. e.L\\s \eor~.,cf Cfl .. ;''j 
S\\!C\entS "".. '- c"' .,. cnr\ord~ ~,· t\ .e ''t!".S sr~de II\ 1\\.IQIJS.t 
4\~ 'IC('\ ,.- C\rd 'Y \"!'4 C' " ~ - '' v 

2("111 .. ' 



"'[_ ......... .,..,. 
61;1) 

7) Have you (applicant) ~pplied to any other Neighborhood Councils requesting funds for this project? 

)!!. No Q Yes, please list names of NCs: 

8) Is the Implementation ofthis specific program or purpose described in box 4 a!:?}~ntingent<>n any other 

factors or sources or funding? (Including NPG applications to· other NCs) ~TQh- )( Yes, please desnribe: 

801.1.~ of•Fufu:llna Amount Totat,l'~mtd·C~t 
S".hcd - h -lr'ld"> ~ '2-tC . ... ' ' 2 LIL7. "'l' 

-

' 
9) Wllat is the TOTAL amount of the grant fundi'llg requested wah this appllcatiim: 2t4C. O .. LC 

11a) Do you {applicant) have a former or existing relaUonshlp Wilh a Board Member of the NC? 
"'GlNo 0 Yes- Please describe below: 

(Name of NC Board Membe~ Relationship tQ Applicant 
I 

1'1 b) If yes. did you request that tho board m&mbar consult the Office of the City Attorney before 
filing this application? OYes 0 No ' (Please note that If a Board Member of the Nc has a conflict of 
Interest and completos this form. or participates itl the discussion and voting of this NPG, the Dep<~rtment 
will deny the payment of this grnnt in ltS &ntfroty .) 

S~ r.TION V - DECLARATION AND SIGNATURE 

l hereby-affirm that, to the best of my knowledge, the illformatlon provided herein and communicated otherwise 
is tr1,1ly i!ind accurately stated. I further affirm that ! t1ave read Appendll< A ''What Is-a Public Benefit, .. and 
Appendll< B "Conflicts of lnteresr• of this application and affirm that the proposed project(s) anti/or program(s) 
fall withi n the criteria o( a pui)Rc benefit project/program and that 110 con met of interest exist that would 
prevent the awarding of the Neighborhood Purposes Grant. I affirm that I am not a cun'ent Board Member of th;; 
Neighborhood Coun-cil to who!T' I am submitting lllls-appllcatlon, I furthor affim1 that lf the grant received Is nol 
used in accordance wTth the the tenns of the application stated here, said funds shall be returned immediately 
to the Neighborhood Council. 

I 
I 

I 
( 

1Za) EXJCu~ve Dlr or of Noll-Prof(t COfPOra~lon or SS~o_l Pr(l)clpal · R.EQUI 

,&do- I ro\ro 0 r Ot\O~!_L_-~~~':::.I-:.¥~..:::a.-=:_ 2 22 I(., 
P NT Name Ptl~ Signat11re · Date 

12b) Secretary of Non.pr?At Corporation or Asststant School Prmcipai-: EQUIREJil' 1 ~~ _ :"" 
.Jj:du:L htirll:;t!D@" & AdkMr ....-<:.&la I ~LP.?..1/~ 

PRINT Name Title • Sig{iiiture Oat<; 

"If a current Board Member hOkls the p~sitlon oi Executive Dl1eclor or Secretary, please contact the Department 
at (213) 978-1551 tor1nstructlons OR completinlJ this iorrn 



Ernpoy.~er LA 

t..os .Apgele.' llni fieJ School Piwkr 
Welb.y Way Cllrltl~r attit Gifted/High AM/tty MagneJ c~nter Tl/l'mMtary SdwoL 

A . National Bl'l{e /J.ibboi).Scliool and A Califorlria Distingui•·hed SclwiJI 
23~5bWclbyWuy 

Wesr llili•. CA 91)-0? 
telephone; (8 !8) ,,It!• L97J Pa.•t: (8JB) 104•&126 

Department of Neighborhood Empowerment 

To Whom it May Concern: 

Parents of Welby Wa,y, Inc. (POWIN, Ina.), a 501(3c) orgarJ•zatiol1, whose mission Is to provide 
funding for schoolw'rde supp-lemental programs. is submitting a grantto you on aehalf of Welby 
Way's stud.e.11ts. 

POWW, lnc. is requesting a grant In thEHlfl10LJnt of $2,099.70 to pwchase a student character 
developmer~t and eltizenship curriculum for the remaining classes who do not have an updated 
supplemental program. This curricu lum will be instrumental in helping the students address their 
need lol'ea<;l'l \heil full potenltal and be positive contributing members of out commOriity. 

Your cons1deration of their application is greatly ap.preci~ted. 

Sincerely, 

Z;~;~ft--
Princlpal 
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NelghbofhOod Council Funding Progr<!m 
- APPLICATION for Neighborhood Purposes Grant (NPG} 

Tnfs fom1 is to te completed by the applicant seeking lh<> Naighbomcod Purposes Grent and su.bmiHed to tne 
Neig~borhood CounCil from whom the grant is being sougnt. All app{ic-'ions for gra'll• must be r~viewed and approved 
iTl a public meeting. The N eighbcmOO<f Council {NC). upon approval o1 me application, shall submit the ;;pprovcd 
11!)))11ca~on a(P(Ig With ali required documentation to the Department of Neighbomooo Empowerment, 

I 

Na"'" of NC frorr. which yoL are sseking I his grant: 

SECTION t- APPLICANT INFORM<\'TION ' 

Co\~ r'ln/ 

1 r / 1 l_z , J 'D 

1C) Business Address (If tlifft<'entl City 

SECTION II ·PROJECT DESCRIPTIO!~ . 

4) Please describe the pur~~oso ancl intent of the granL 

Date of 501(c)(3) 
Starus (it appllr:able) 

CJ ! 37> 1"" 
'iip CQdo 

Zip Code 

'C+Uo~· t..ll\tA\rt~~t;fc.(' c:i e.._,d_~;fl;t-

{1t"i1[/11\.t;Vup LUV V'l L u ~ 

5) How will this graht be u~ed to primarily support or serve a public purp0$e and benefit lh1> ublic at•large. 
lGrants caonot be used as rewards or prizes for individuals) 

5 i -lA t.ktll'k 

l<=t<dtrs 
ttM, • 

I I\ 

LV \ ll b f!__UrY'tltJJ

lM"- ~ 1ostti \Je, 

Lif}l\ m u 11.1 t1j 

-ft.;~.: Jtr<
c '1 h ·f'~I\.S 

Revised 012615- Page 1 of 2 
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NPG APPUCA 110N PeQII 2 
SEC:<ION Ill - PROJECT EUDGEI OUTLINE 

7) li~ve~u (iiP'PII '~;ari~)BilP~•d 10 ""Yother Nelghborlloo!l Councils ryq~esling funds for this pn>J!I<'t? 

~No 1>leasi? list names nf Ncs: 

11) Is the imf>lernerttatfon ufthis spe<:.itlc program or purpooe described In box 'I above r.:o11lingont on any oth~r 

fimd!J>g? (lnc!\Jdi'IQ tiPG;!!ppllcations to othori\ICs) 0 No D Vaa, please descJ!b<l: 

9! What is the r AI. )>Jno••nt of the grant fUnding request ad wiL~ this ~~~pllcatlon: 

io~)·St,art date: ..,_-'-'-'+-- 1DbJ Date Funds R~quired: As,~ 
10cl the appli<:anl mus1 .ubm~ • 

11a] Do yoqJft>fllicantj a form~ a< axlst!J)9 colatronship with a Board Member of the NC7 
I!CNo 'fcs .. Pteuedescribeb.!!few: 

11 b) II y .... , did ro~ requ~st that the boanl ln~mber consJJit IJU>Offlte of the City Attorney bofor11 
IWng this app1lcatltin7 !JYes D No •(PINs" Mle that If a Board Mentbet of the NC l'!as a conflict ol 
lnl.orestand compl~tes this fotm, or panicfpatcs In the discussion and IIOtinl! o! {hts NPG,ll\e Oepartmant 
will de~y the paymJnt of this grant tn its enl:lrety.j 

1 
SECT •)'I v -llt'cr.<I.RATION ANO :.rGN~7JIRF 

I hereby affirm tttad io tha best or my know1edge, Ill" in!urmatlon provided herein and communicated ntherwtse 
ls IJ'tJiy ana accun~<:l.lf stated. I fUrther alilnn tllat I t>ave read .Appendh( A, "What Is a Public Benefi~" and 
Appendli< B "C<>nftlb of Interest" of this appllca6on and affilm that thtt proposec.l pmjoct(s) andlor P""l!r•m(s) 

' r~tl within tile cmolia of a pubV~ benefit l'•ojecflprogram and that 110 conflict of lrrterest exist that' would 
p....vent 11111 awardirlg of tile Neighborb<loll PurposeS Grant I alflnn thO It am not~ currQnl Soard fl'l!omber of the 
Ne_ighborhood Couhcil lo w'hom I a•11 submilllng thls ~ppOcatjon. l further affirm lllatlf lha grant received Is not 
used In accordanc~ wltfl the the lortn:i .Of the appllcatJor. staled here; said ftlnds. sl\all be returnc<l imtnadlately 
to the Neighborhof eouncll. 

t2o) Exec!lllve Director of Non-Proflt Curporotion or Scllool Princlpal · liEQl)IREDj . ( 

-r ,. " ~'It' f..or \JI .. ' Prl 1\f/00 I q AM/\ J -
P-RINT NBme f TitJo I ~ SJtfn•ttm: I . , , 

_ 12b) Secreta')', of N1Qn1'~ofi\ ~!:ontlon or AsslStantSchool Princlp~~,- !jj I / / 1. 
,. H1' l I' XI ~Mf\.. A? . . . _,. = - - 1: 

- PRINT Nome ' Title re !llo.te 
I . 

• (f s eurrenl Board Membe~ holds ti)e po&~IJon of Executive Director or Secrata1y, p , se conlact !he Department 
• I (21 3) 9 /8-1551 fo~ lniltnletions oli completlnQ l nlsfonn 

I Revise~ lii2615-Paga 2of~ 



PUBLIC SAFETY
MOTION

Last week, the Los Angeles Police Department (LAPD) released the citywide crime 
numbers for 2015. According to the report, crime rates rose to their highest levels in two 
years, with a 20.2% increase in violent crimes and a 10.7% increase in property crimes 
over 2014 numbers.

While any increase in crime must be carefully examined, it is important to understand the 
broader context of crime levels in Los Angeles; 2015 numbers are on track with the five 
year average, and we are living in the lowest per capita crime level era since the 1950s.

In addition, crime rates in Los Angeles mirror the trend of rising levels across the state of 
California, with increases seen in both our neighboring cities and major cities in the state.

In order to address this increase in crime, the Los Angeles Police Department acted to 
double the size of its Metropolitan Division, which is reactively deployed around the City 
to address crime hot spots as they occur. In doing so, it moved officers from the more 
preventative patrol function.

To prevent this increase in crime from gaining momentum, and to ensure that the City of 
Los Angeles remains the safest big city in the nation, it is important that the Council has a 
better understanding of what is driving the overall increase in crime, what crimes are the 
major factors in the increase, the specifics of the Department’s Metro strategy and its 
efficacy to date, any impacts associated with moving officers from the patrol function, 
and other strategies the Department is considering and pursuing to address this uptick.

While many of the factors that influence crime rates are out of the direct control of the 
LAPD, it is critical to understand how the Department is deploying the resources 
allocated it by the Mayor and Council, inasmuch as it shapes future budget decisions.

I THEREFORE MOVE, that the Los Angeles Police Department report to the Public 
Safety Committee on the City of Los Angeles crime levels over time, the current uptick, 
an analysis of possible causes, and provide recommendations for solutions, including a 
detailed explanation of the Metropolitan Division strategy.

I FURTHER MOVE, that representatives from the Los Angeles Police Protective 
League, and the Los Angeles Command Officer’s Association, the organizations that 
represent the City’s sworn officers and the police command staff respectively, be invited 
to the Public Safety Committee meeting to present their own analysis of and 
recommendations for addressing increasing crime levels.

PRESENTED BY?
MITCHELL ENGLANDER 
Councilmember, \W DistrictJAN 2 2 M6

SECONDED BY:

q % YJ.% ticl\j

Agenda Item 16-0025



16-0094 City of Los Angeles Crime Levels 

To: Board WHNC 
From: The Public Safety and Emergency Preparedness Committee 
Date: 02/16/2016 Public Safety Committee continued item to/for a date to be determined. 

RE: CF16-0094 / City of Los Angeles Crime Levels 

Summary: 
Crime rates are up in Los Angeles as well as across the state.  The LAPD has acted to double the size of its 
Metropolitan Division, which is reactively deployed around the City to address crime hot spots as they occur.  In 
doing so, it moved officers from the more preventative patrol function. 

The Metropolitan Division is a city-wide deployment division made up of 5 platoons and the K-9 unit.*  Platoon A 
is administrative, Platoon B & C are crime suppression units, Platoon D is SWAT, Platoon E is the mounted unit 
and then the K-9 unit.   

This motion from Councilman Englander is asking that the LAPD report to the LA City Council’s Public Safety 
Committee on LA crime levels over time, provide an analysis of possible causes, provide recommendations for 
solutions, including a detailed explanation of the Metropolitan Division strategy.   

The motion also asks that the LA Police Protective League, LA Command Officer’s Association and 
organizations that represent the City’s sworn officers be invited to present their own analysis of and 
recommendation for addressing increasing crime levels. 

Fiscal Impact:   
None to the City’s budget at this time.  In future budget years, if additional personnel is increased, costs may 
significantly impact the City budget and stakeholders in all areas of Los Angeles.   

Recommendation: 
The WHNC’s Public Safety and Emergency Preparedness Committee recommends a Yes vote on CF16-0094. 

It is true that recent legislation has released criminals back to the streets.  Statistically and anecdotally (thanks 
to social media) we are seeing an increase in crime across LA for the first time in years.   

However, what is the best method to address this increase in crime?  Are the stakeholders of West Hills and the 
City of Los Angeles better served by increasing the numbers of one division, the highly trained and heavily 
armed officers of the Metropolitan Division, using the “hot spot” strategy; or by increasing the numbers of highly-
trained and well-armed officers using a city-wide policing strategy with consistent preventative patrols that build 
rapport with residents in the areas they serve?  Should one method of policing be given more credence than 
another?  An analysis will help answer these questions. 

This CIS supports Councilman Englander’s motion asking for analysis of the “hot spot” and city-wide 
preventative policing strategies.  The analysis is doubly relevant since whichever strategy is used it calls for 
increasing the numbers of sworn officers and therefore increasing the budget in the coming years.  The more 
information the City Council and the stakeholders of West Hills can gather the better the decision will be.  

The WHNC’s PS and EP Committee recommends a Yes vote on CF16-0094, City of Los Angeles Crime Levels, 
and that it be sent to the city clerk for inclusion in the file as a Community Impact Statement. 

Thank you. 

Quorum is ____     Yes____    No ____   Abstain ____   Ineligible _____   Recuse ______ 

*see attachment “Metro Division Organization” over.

Agenda Item 16-0025



16-0094 City of Los Angeles Crime Levels 

FROM THE LAPD WEBSITE on 2/21/16 

Metro Division Organization 
A Police Captain III serves as the Commanding Officer of Metropolitan Division. Under the direction of the Counter-
Terrorism and Special Operations Bureau (CTSOB), exercises line command over the operations of Metropolitan 
Division and the line platoons.  The Commanding Officer may authorize the use of explosives during an entry by the 
SWAT team upon approval from the Commanding Officer, SOB.   

There are five field platoons (B, C, D, E, and K-9 Platoons) and an operations platoon (A Platoon); all platoons are 
supervised by a Lieutenant II. The Operations Platoon performs the administrative and support functions. “B” and 
“C” Platoons are primarily responsible for crime suppression. Special Weapons and Tactics (SWAT), “D” Platoon 
personnel, respond to emergency situations involving barricaded suspects or hostages. “K-9” Platoon and “E” 
(Mounted Unit) Platoon makes up the remainder of the Division. The Division also maintains a doctor, crisis 
negotiators and other specialists in weaponry, computer science, and audio-visual technology. 

A Platoon personnel provides the support function for the Division. In addition to the administrative duties, they 
coordinate Metro’s many tactical firearms training programs, ensure compliance with state-mandated (POST) 
training, and maintain the extensive Metro armory of specialized weapons. Additionally, the Crime Analysis and 
Deployment Detail utilizes automated repressible crime information Citywide to determine Metro deployment in 
identified “hot spots.”   

“B” and “C” Platoons are primarily responsible for carrying out the crime suppression missions. Their most active 
function is maintaining selective enforcement details in high frequency crime areas and targeting repeat offenders and 
criminal predators. Particular efforts are directed to the suppression of burglary, robbery, auto theft, and burglary/theft 
from motor vehicle. More recently, efforts have been aimed at attacking violent repressible crime. 

“D” Platoon (SWAT), in addition to its crime suppression assignments, has the duty of handling situations where 
SWAT is essential. SWAT provides the Department with 24-hour coverage necessary for immediate response to 
barricaded suspects, snipers, crisis and hostage negotiation s, potential suicide related situations, and other high-risk 
incidents. Rapid deployment, surprise, extensive tactics training and thorough planning are the seals of successful 
SWAT operations.  

“E” Platoon (Mounted Unit) began as a volunteer program and was formally integrated into the Department in 1988. 
The Platoon currently has 32 horses and is located in a state-of-the-art Ahmanson Equestrian Facility. Officers and 
their horses deploy on City streets or during special events and add to the Department’s professional image. Beyond 
that, the Mounted Platoon performs crime suppression duties and responds to crowd control incidents 

“K-9” Platoon deploys highly trained handlers and their canine partners to conduct searches and apprehend felony 
suspects. The dogs are agile, well disciplined, and often sacrifice their lives for officer safety. K-9 personnel are 
deployed around-the-clock, seven days a week. They are available to assist any Department entity with searches for 
felony suspects. Two K-9 officers have also been trained in search and rescue operations using dogs. 
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